
Floyd Johnson Scores Technical K. 0. Over Romero in Vicious Battle 
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Morrie Schlaifer 
Kayoes Martone 

in Sixth Round 
"Iowa Bulldog" Covers Chil- 

ean's Face With Numer- 
ous Rights and Lefts— 

Romero Battered. 

New York, May 9.—Floyd Johnson, 
Iowa heavyweight srored a technical 
knockout over Quintiil Romero in tlir 
seventh round of a scheduled 10- 
round bout at Madison Square Garden 
tonight. It was a furious, bloody 
battle, the Iowan's vicious rights and 
lefts cutting the South American's 
face to a mass of pulp. The referee 
stopped the bout to save Romero fur- 
ther punishment. 

N'ew York, May 9.—In the semi- 
final*. Morrie Sehlaifeer of Omaha 
knocked out Harry Martone of Jersey 
City in the sixth round of a scheduled 
eight-round bout. 

JOHNSON-ROMERO 
FIGHT BY ROUNDS 
_/ 

Round on*— Romero's left, nn blocked 
and Johnson sent two rights to the body, 
fb* Chilean nocked several loft hooka to 
the body. Johnson smashed * right to 
’He face and Romero went down for a 
abort count As ha rose Johnson tore in, 
flailing both hands to the Jaw and head. 
There -was a gash over Romero'* left eye. 
Johnaon kept slugging righte and lefts to 
tne b*ad. Johnson's round. U U 

ltoufid Two—They sparred. Romero 
was ehort with a left and Johnson landed 
A l$ft to the face and upperrut with two 

* rCghts to the Jaw. Floyd uppercut again 
ro tha chin and Romero went down for 
another ahort count. The Chilean jumped 
up. and knocked Johnson to hi* haum-hes 
with a left to the head. Johnaon arose 
quickly and battered the Chilean around 

• tri'. a. furious attack. Romero bled from 
the nose. Uomero was staggering at the 
Oelf. Johnson * round. 

Round Three—They rushed and col tided 
in the center of the ring. Floyd hooked 
three left* to the face Romero got in a 
hard right to the fAce. Johnson pressed 
nlftae. tryjng to land a haymaker. Ro- 
mero smashed hard lefts to the far# and 
Hooked a right to the ribs. The terrific 
pic# seemed to be telling on both fight 
era. Romero staggered Johnson with a 

!eft to the Jaw at the bell. Round even. 

Round Four—Johnson mined n left for 
he head but whirled back with a right 

io the fare. They swapped rights to the 
head Romero put left to the face 
The Chilean blocked two lefts. A 
straight left hit Romero In the face 
The? clinched. Johnson sent a right to 
he ear and Romero let fly a left, to the 

Head. Floyd got in two uppercuta to 
the face at the gong. Round even 

Round Fir*—Johnson missed n left and 
Romero was aovt with a lefi A right 
io the fa<*e cut Romeros #5- Johnson, 
ifl a rqgd assault, chased Romero around 
tbs ring. banging with both hand*. 
Romero stopped a right on th# Jaw and 
slipped to one knee Johnson landed 
with both hkjnds to the face bat Homero 
gttt ever a stiff left to *he face and 
then blocked two rights for the Head 
Johnson uppsreut to ihe fThey ex 

changed at close range Johnson rushed 
Rdmero Into comer at the bell. 

Rsujm) Six—It began with Johnson Jnh 
blng a left to the faci». Rom*ro came 
«]qae and they went to slugging with 
Floyd doing the better work. Romero 
•hot a left to the head. Johnson pound 
*d the Btomach Romero swung * rtghi 
to the head and ducked Johnson's l^ft 
RAmero'a right landed on Johnson a shout 
Apr. The Chilean sent both hands to the 
face draw Ing blood froru Johnson's nose. 
Romefo a round. 

Round **r#n—They both got in left* 
tA the head and clinch. Johnson a*nt 
two light rights to the head and then 
uppercut two to the chin. Romero misled 
with a right and Johnson soaked another 
r.ght to the head. Another staggered 
Romero Johnson followed up. yammer- 
ing with both bands to the jaw Floyd 
got over a vicious right. s*nt Romero 
down for the count Tim* of round. 1 
minute and 17 seconds 

U. S. MAY MAKE 
OLYMPIC FILMS 

Paris, May 9-—The French Olympic 
committee today called upon the pri- 
vate cinema firm to which it recently 
let the exclusive rights for filming 

the, 192* Olympic games to make a 

r^sonable offer to representatives of 
LO leading American firms to bid for 
the privilege of working at the Olynv 
pic stadium during the rugby football 
and other athletic competitions. 

Tills action followed the threat of 
Samuel Ooodman, manager of the 

American rugby team, to keep his 
men off the field iinleaa the American 

public were assured a cinema service 
for educational purposes" taken by 

American cameramen. 

Ofympiatl Thief Sought. 
Paris. May 9.—The French police 

are On the trail of a one armed man 

seen hovering about the dressing 
loom of the American Olympic rugby 
football team at the t'olomhea stad- 
ium yesterday and suspected of be- 

ing responsible for the robbery of the 

players, who lost about 6,000 francs 
and aeverii! hundred dollars as well as 

several watches and other valuables. 

Sportsman Dies. 
Rochester, Minn,, May S.—Walter 

A. Harper, Chicago sportsman, widely 
known on trarks in eastern Canada 
New York and California, died at a 

hospital here today. Harper came 

ligra 10 day* ago from Montreal for 
treatment. 

•VUkihr' 
KNIGHTS1 
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GLOVES 
Hlwilp«f. Manitoba.—-Jack Taylor, fa 

r*d1*n heavyweight champion wrestler 
wil beaten by Plrk Pavlrcourt of Roche*- 

< t#r, N. T. 

Boa ion.—Ed "Mmnflnr” Towfa retained 
lift world’* heavyweight wreatllng title 

whh Ktanlar Staalftk. hi* opponent, vii 

dladualtffed for atepplng on I.awls’ neck. 

Cleveland.—The hoilng commission ap- 
proved of the 10-round bout b»i've*n 
Mdrria Rrhlalfrr. Onrtah*. and Pave Shade, 
California. welterweight*. May 23. 

Portland. Ore.—iJra Hern of %lt lakr 
City *nd Billy Edvard* of Kansas City, 
a )lght-he*vywe1f ht wrestling champion 
of th* world, went two hours lo a draw- 
bar* Thera war* no fall* In the m*tch. 
wBlrh wm one of the roughest aver wit- 
ne***d h*r*. 

Hoboken. N. J.»—Irish Johnny Curtin, 
.lartoy City, knocked out Billy Ryckoff 
Brooklyn, eight round* 

BrookJ.rvi.—Panama Joe Can*. >>* 
Tork. won decision ever r.eorgle West. 
England, 10 round* 

Newark, W. J.—Jark Rapaporl Aouth 
Orange N J., won popular decision over 

Joa Dundee. Baltimore. 12 rounds. 

Untie. Hoot.—Herman Auerbach af Dv 
Angeles won an eight round decision bout 
with Ritchie Mcraren of f.os Angeles 
here. Thev are welterweight*. In * 

■ pedal event for lightweights. Young 
fJjndv of Salt Lake City knocked out 

Jgek O'Hara of Pea Melnae in tha first 
round after knocking ht* man down for 
two count* of nine. 

Baseball Pesuljs 
and Standings 

HESTERS LEAGUE. 
Standing*. 

NV. 1. Pet. Win Los*. 
Tulsa .14 7 .**7 6X2 *3o 
Wichita .i:» 7 *32 *5‘» *oo 
Denser 12 X .*90 *17 .*71 
Oklahoma City ...ox 29 5a* .500 
Omaha 10 0 .320 .030 .500 
St. Joseph ... x 1 0 1 44 474 421 
De* Moines a 13 :7S 31* .263 
Lincoln .5 13 2 78 516 263 

Ywterda.v'a Result*. 
Oklahoma t ity -Omaha. (postponed, 

rain). 
Tulsa Lincoln, (postponed, rain) 
St. Joseph-Des Moines. (postponed, 

ra in). 
Wichita 2' Denver X 

# GanicM Today. 
Oklahoma City at Omaha. 
Tulsa at Lincoln. 
St. Joseph Des Moines. 
AVichlta at Denver. 

NATION \L LEAGI E 
>la mling*. 

\\ I. Pet Win Los® 
New York .14 .. .7 37 7 3« -700 
t'incinnati .13 * .KR4 .700 *50 
Chicago 12 1" -45 5*5 .522 
Brooklyn.in 9 .52* .560 .500 
Pittsburgh 10 12 .155 47X .435 
Boston .7 in .1 1 2 4 4 4 .3X9 
Philadelphia .5 1 1 .512 353 .294 
St. Louis 5 13 76 31* .263 

Yesterday's Result*. 
Boston, in; Pittsburgh. 7 
Cinclnnatl-St. Louis (postponed, rain). 
No others scheduled. 

Lamp- To«|a.\ 
New York at St. Louis 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 

AMERICAN LEAGI E. 
Standings. 

W. L. Pet, Win Lose 
New York IS * .6X4 .Tno .660 
Detroit 11 X MO .fi'iu .R50 
Boston 10 X .55* 57 9 .526 
St. louts II la -'4 .5.6 :•'«) 
Chicago ... 9 9 .5 no 526 474 
Washington 9 12 <39 465 409 
Cleveland ...... 7 11 .3X9 4•' I .368 
Philadelphia ... * 12 5.73 368 .316 

Yesterday'* Result*. 
ft. Louis-Boston (postponed, wet 

grounds» 
Washington New York (postponed, rain) 
Cleveland Philadelphia tpostponed, rain) 
other game not scheduled- 

Game* Todai. 
St. Louis at Boston 
Cleveland at Philadelphia 
Detroit at Washington. 
Chicago at N®\v York. 

A MERIC A N A SSOC1A TIO N 
Standing*. 

W L. Pet. Win Lose 
Indianapolis .. ..15 * .714 .727 *82 
Kansas City ...13 7 .*50 .6*7 .619 
St. Paul .10 10 .500 .624 .47* 
Minneapolis .10 in .son .524 .476 
Columbus 9 in .474 .500 450 
Louisville. 9 10 474 .500 .450 
Milwaukee 6 10 .375 412 .353 
Toledo 5 12 .294 333 .278 

Yesterda.Cs Results. 
Alt games postponed, rain. 

(•ante* Today. 
Indianapolis a» Minneapolis 
Louisville mi FI Paul 
Columbus *> Milwaukee 
Toledo at Kansos City. 

TRISTATE LEAGUE. 
Standing*. 

W. L. Pet. Win Lose 
Rp^ 11 Use ,1 0 1 000 1 000 .000 
Grand Island 1 0 l.nno l nr»o .,00 
Norfolk ...o ono .Boo .ono 
Hasting* .01 .nun $00 .ono 
Sioux City 0 o 000 1.000 .ooo 
Sioux Falls .0 0 ooo j.ooo .0y0 

\ e*terday '* Result*. 
SimiT Fall* Sioux city (postponed. rain> 
Norfolk-Rent rlre (postponed, rain) 
Grand Island Hast inga (postponed 

rain). 
(•ante* Today. 

Nnrfolk at Beatrice. 
•Irand T«innd Hasting* 
SiOttx Fall* at Sioux Clt> 

THREE EYE LEAGC E. 
Dativllle. 1 ; RloomingtotY 2 
Terre Haute. 0. Decatur, 4 
Evancville at Peoria, (rain ) 

INTERNATION AL l*EAGt E. 
All game* postponed, rain 

M>1 THERN \SSOCI\T10V 
Nashville 4; Atlanta. 3 (11 Inning-.) 
Chattannng*. 9. Birmingham. * 
Little Rock 3; Mobile 7 
Jtemphis. 4. New Orleans. 6 

TEXAS LEAGUE. 
Dallas 2: Galveston. 7 
Fort Worth. 7 Beaumont. 1 
Wichita Fall*. 1 Houston o (10 m 

nine* ) 
Shre'eport 4 San Antonio a 

MlSXlSxim A \M EY. 
Hoc’. Island. 2" 'Inline. 9 
Marshalltown. *: Burlington. m. 
Wa terloo-Ottiim w a. wet ground* 
Dubuque.Cedar Rapid*, ram 

Ml( RIGAN-ONTARIO T.KAGI I 
Kalamazoo, .'■ Muskegon. 2. 
All other* poatnoned; rain 

10WA PREPARF.S 
FOR TRACK MEETS 

Iowa City. Ts.. Mny S Two track 
meets will Ixs hf-bl by Iowh colleges 
before the state btgh school track 
classic is bold hare May 17. These 
will be at*tirlnnell and it Amrs, 1 Matli 
of which will br held Saturday. 

Tennis and golf will lake a promi- 
nent part in the interscholastic meet 
at firlnnelt, It is reported, and an tin 

usually large entry, list has hern r» 

reived. In order to give both the 
tennis and golf tournaments and the 
track meet equal plan- on the pro- 
gram. the two former events will be- 
held in the morning and the track 
meet In the afternoon. 

Antes is also preparing for a larger 
list of tennis and golf entries than 
last year. About 21 teams are ex 

perted to enter earh tournament, 
which n111 he held before the inter- 
scholastic event geta under way. 

JONES MANAGING 
EARL PURYEAR 

Karl Puryear. the flaahy bantam, 
and veteran of 300 tin* engagements. 
I* again under the management of 

"Jersey” Jon'e. During his brilliant 
career, Puryear ha* met the beat 
bantam* in tb* huainesa. Including 
five world champion* Kid Wil 
ham*. Pete Herman, Johnny Buff. 
Joe Lynch and Abe> Gnldeteln. 

Karl also has tangled with Carl 
Tremaine. Joe Burman. Pal Moore. 
Hoy Mpore, Jack (Kid) Wolfe. Babe 
A fiber, Johnny McCoy. Frankie Ma 
*on. Karl McArthur. Stewart Me 

Kean, Terry Marlin, Danny Kramer. 
IMdle And^raon and the rest of them, 
and It i* hia proud boa at that no one 

ham ever been able to knock him out. 

ELK BOWLERS TO 
BE CLASSIFIED 

George Kennedy, Charlie Jteflman. 
Charlie Taya and Fred Melchrr were 

appointed on » committee to claeaif 
Omaha Klk bowd*r* for future lourna 

uient play. 
Af the annual hanr|iiel of the howl 

ere held In the fine new Kike’ club 
house Thumdny night, plana were 

diacueeed for the coming howling aea- 
eon. The Kike have 10 new alio 
and four night* rach week are rb 

voted to league howling 
The committee will meet tonight to 

r.tart classifying the bowlere. 

(Jprltrr Inrligihlr. 
Madlaon, AVI*.. May '• K C. Ger 

her. atar foolhall player and awlmmer 
of the TTniverelty of \Y|*conafn. to 

day was j*uled pernianently ineligible 
to compete With Badger team* by tlie 
lTniver«ity Athletii' • nun* II The 
council declared that Gerber was 

found to have violated conference 
rule* with regard to receiving mom 

for officiating at high school athletJ*- 
game* 

/- N 

If ins by Technical Knockout 

KliOVI) JOHNSON. 11 
Flojr. Johnson. "Iowa Kulldog.” scored a technical knockout over Ro- 

mero in the seventh round of a scheduled 12-round hout at .Madison Square 
Garden last night. The Iowan had the t'hilean's fair battered to a pulp 
when the fight ended. Twice before earlier in the fight Johnson sent Romero 
down for short counts, 

f --s 

Marquette to Inaugurate School 
for Athletic Coaching This Summer 
V___J 

Milwaukee, Wis., May 9.—Among 
innovations announced for the an- 
nual summer session at Marquette 
university this year will be courses 
in athletic coaching, to he given by 
the Marquette department of phys- 
ical education for the benefit of In- 
structors in secondary schools 
who are engaged in teaching dur- 
ing the regular school year. It 
will he the first coaches* school 
ever conducted by Marquette. 
Classes will be held throughout the 

summer session, which opens June 
23, in the Marquette gymnasium or 

nr. the adjoining athletic field. The 
courses will be open to graduates of 
■n-credited high schools and the stn 
• knts must come prepared with ath 
I'-tir uniforms and gymnasium out 
fits. 

The faculty will include roach 
Frank J. Murray of the Marquette 
football and basket ball teams, roach 
Conrad M Jennings, track coach and 
athletic director at Marquette Henry 
J Mow lea. physical director. Mil 
waukea Country Hay school and for 

U.S.C. TRACK STARS 
IN EASTERN MEET 

I os Angeles. May 9.—What is eon 

sidered the strongest team in the his 
rorv of the University of Southern 
California wlJJ compete under Trojan 
colors in the I. A. A. A. A. chani 
pionships meet at Cambridge on May 
•10 and 31. This team, consisting of 
cither 12 or 14 men. will lea\e with 
Cuach Lean B Cromwell, maker of 
Charley Haddock, Howard Drew’ and 
Fred Kelly, immediately following the 
Southwestern Olympic tryouts here 
on May 2 4. 

Cromwell hopes to win the meet or 

to place at least third. For tin re 

successive \ ears the University of 
California won the championship, snd 
with California, Stanford and l\ S. C. 
competing, the west will make a de- 
termined effort to retain Its laurels. 

Stanford is regarded as the strong 
eat western team, but the Tiojans 
should score heavily and if the Car- 
linais fail anywhere along the line 
the Trojans are liable to leap into the 
national championship. 

STRIBLING EASILY 
WINS OVER CONLEY 
Youngstown, O., May 9 Although 

knocked down In the first round for 
the count of four, Young Stribling 
easily won his 12 round bout here last 
flight from the “Seattle thunderbolt," 
Lilly Conley. 

From that time on Strihling pound 
led Conley unmercifully and easily 
won e\erv round. 

Strlbling weighed 166Vs; Conley, 161 
pounds. 

MID-WESTERN CUE I 
MEET AT CHICAGO 

Chicago, May 3,—The first annual 
mid-western amateur three cushion 
billiard tournament will Iv* held under 
the auspices of the National Hilliard 
association here beginning May 12, It 
was announced today. Hntrles will 

• lose May fi. States participating will 
include Michigan, Illinois, Missouri, 
Indiana. Nebraska, Minnesota, Ohio 
and Iowa. 

“Battling” Siki Arrives in Omaha; 
Says He’s Not Wild, Wooly Man 

Rattling S'iki, the Sengalese light 

heavyweight fighter whom you have 
read much about within the last two 

year*, lv In Omaha. 
lie arrived with Ilia manager, Joe 

l.evj and trainers Friday morning 
ft om C hicago. SIM is scheduled to 
light at the Auditorium Wednesday 
•light. Monroe has carded as Niki's 
opponent, hut the commission has 
notified promoters that the Omaha 
scrapper cannot appear. \ substitute 
for Munroe is being secured. 

Noon after arritvng in OmnhA SIUI 
'lent to !2rtr* f North Twent> second 
street, where he will remain during 
Inn stay here. The Sengalrse ha* 
NOT climbed any telegraph poles, 
let out any Indian howls, placed the 
part of a monkey, got drunk, or any 
thing of the kind 

merly track coach at th« University 
of Vermont, and Pr. Joseph King, 
former Marquette athlete and now on 
the staff of Milwaukee eounty ho«pi 
Ml. 

Coach Murray will conduct roach 
ing rlasses in football, basket hall 
and baseball, the same to include' 
theory, interpretation of rules, 
equipment and methods of play. 
Coat'll Jennings will he in rltarge of 
instruction of calisthenics, com- 

munity recreation, miscellaneous 
games and athletic problems, while 
Mr. Mowles will gixe a course lit 
field and track athletics. I>r King 
is scheduled for an interesting sum- 
mer class in anatomy, a course 

which will emphasire the relation 
and functions of snatnmy as 

foundation work for the si tidy of 

growth, physiology of exercise, 
physical examination, bodily me- 

chanics, massage and first aid. 
The courses will be arranged so 

that one will not Interfere with an 

other and the studenta may take as 

many as they wish 

NATIONAL 
ria> rr and f hib. it. AR. II H Pi t 

Hnrn.hy, st |x>uU 1% 61 14 28 .426 
17 beat. Rrnnkbn 17 70 12 32 .4.77 
Rell.i. New York 19 7.7 II 30 .41*1 
t.oorh. Pittsburgh « 32 2 12 .375 
Frisch, Nf» 7 ork 19 80 19 29 .363 

7MK.KK IN 
tl«*ilnotnn. Detroit 19 69 |7 34 .493 
Mult, 12 38 4 16 .471 
Mnrnv IlnMon 19 72 20 30 .417 
77 Mltaini. M Unit* 16 79 tt 24 407 
Meiiscl. New 7 ork 19 76 16 30 39% 

TROJAN ELEVEN IN 
SPRING PRACTICE 

Lor Angelo*, May 9* Spting foot- 
I.h!I practice started at the Cnlvetslty 
of Southern California on Monday, 
under the direction of Coach Klmer 
Henderson and Captain .lohn Tlaw 
kins. More than 40 men turned out 
and were put in moleskins immediate 
ly. This is the first time in history 
that Henderson has call <1 for legu 
iai spring practice and it marks a 

new era in the training system here. 
Henderson is out to "get ’em" next 
fall and lie is making his plan* now. 

With the best material on band that 
he has had since he has been here 
Henderson openly admits that he will 
have the best team in the history of 
the university, better even than the 
1922 aggregation which defeated 
Penn Slate at Pasadena on New 
Vear s day. 1923. A world of mate 
rial has been turned Into varsity 
timber from the powerful 1923 fresh 
man outfit, while 16 lottormen arf 
hack. 

RELEASED SOLON 
JOINS BOOSTERS 

Lincoln. May s—Pitcher Arthur 
Stokes, released yesterday hy Man.i 
ger Wakefield of the Lincoln Western 
league club, has signed to play with 
1 e* Moines he announced Ibis eve 

nine He lefi tonight for the Iowa 
capital. Stokes last ear was the 
malnstav of the Lincoln club In the 
State league. 11° w .9 sold to I,ns 
Angeles of t he Pacific Coast league, 
hut was turned hack. 

Slkl, the Fengalese \n quiet nnd very 
\OMI educated for one of him race. Hr 
-peaks the Knglish language well and 
ran converse in 10 different lan- 
guage*. 

Slkl Is 2.T years old, mauled, and 
the father <»t a 2*year old son. lie 
has a brother now on the stage in 
Paris, and himself is an actor Siki 
lias played In IVeiirh turning pictures 
and has a contract In his pocket now 

offering Him a handsome salary to 
return to the movie*. 

"All the new spa pet atone*- that 
have keen published about me helm? 
a wild nnd woolly ntnn nr* not tru< 

Voi| ran he|l»\i iii«' sild Slkl title* 
morning as he climbed out of a taxi. 

•Tnlted Plates |a one grand conn 

try. I am pleased to he here. Please 
do not think I am a* had am I ha \ e 

been pictured through the public 
prtti 

t 

Rv DAMON HI VON. 

Baltimore, mh., May 9—The 
writer told you tile other day 
of tile blasn attitude of the 

Baltimore old timer, and the reason. 

He. tlie Ra'thnore old timer, pos- 
sessed the Orioles of 30 years ago. 

When a man has lived among inas- 

terpleres, he Is not apt to he inter- 
ested in any tiling less Ilian a master- 

piece. 
Change ilir subject tn boxing. Men- 

tion tlie boxing skill, the riugcrafl, 
the hitting power of boxers you liavr 
seen. The Baltimore old timer 
yawns and says: 

"You should have seen Joe Laos." 
What the Orioles were lo baseball, 

(,ans was to Iwixiiig A weedy look- 
ing little* negro witli a plaintive 
pucker between his eyes, Gans, once 

an "oyster shucker" in Raltiniore, 
who died of Inhereulosis, brought on 

by making weight, was perhaps tlie 
greatest eomhination of fighter and 
boxer tlie American ring gamr has 
ever known. 

"Tad," tlie famous cartonnlrt. roll- 
ed him "The Old Master." It was 

a ^ood name. In sheer ring me- 

chanics It is doubtful if Gans ever 

had an equal. 
He is buried in Baltimore. His 

mother still lives here. Her famous 
telegram to Joe just before his fight 
with Hauling Nelson at Goldfield, 
New, Tex Rickards first pugilistic 
promotion, brought Into rommon 

usage an expression often heard to 

this day. It was used at the time 
as a text by many editorial writer* 
She wired, "Rt'ing home the bacon, 
Joe," 

Not long ago she buried another 
old Baltimore fighter, who once ap- 

proximated pugilistic deafness, the 
black Y'nung Peter Jackson, whose 
right name was Tomkins. 

Young Peter died here penniless 
lie was around Halt Lake City for 
years hut drifted home again He 
could fight. The writer thinks young 
Peter at his best could have whipped 
nearly ail tlie light-heavyweights and 
heavyweight* now before the public. 

The pugilistic expert nf experience 
selecting tlie three greatest ringineii 
of the past 30 years, must place Gans 
in his list. 

He may select the other two from 
a roll that will, perhaps, iurliide Jim 
< orhetl, Jim Jeffries, \lie Yltell, Jack 
Dempsey Jim Driscoll, John !,. Sul- 
livan, Sam langford, Frank Erne and 
many others, hut lie must name Gans. 

Nine out nf 10 old ring followers 
will at onre agree that Gans was at 
least one nf the three greatest figlil 
ers of American ring history. Seven 
out nf 10 will prohshly plare him first. 

Gans' old manager, AI Herfnrd. 
lives in Baltimore, is prosperous, con- 
tented He no longer takes much in 
terY-st in the boxing game 

Gans was lightweight rhampion of 
the wroid. Another titiehoider came 

from Baltimore. Kid William*, one 
of the best nf the bantam champh-ns 
In th» history of tlie division. \Y il 
Hams, still claiming Baltimore a« 

home. I* boxing around Brooklyn. 
George Chaney, noted for his lelt 

hand body smashes, was at one time 
apparently on Ilia way to tlie feather- 
weight title. He met Johnny Kllhane 
at a weight that hurt Clianey and was 
knocked out. 

Joe Dundee, a lightweight, seems to 
he the present pugilistic star of Haiti 
more. The writer lias never seen 
Dundee in artlon hut good judges id j 
boxers say lie has rare promise. Hr 
has beaten Jack Zivle, the I’Hts 
burgh lightweight., among others. 

Old .lake- Kllraln, a heavyweight 
contemporaneous with that pugilistii 
immortal, John I,. Sullivan, made his 
headquarters around Baltimore f..r ,i | 
long time during his ring onreer. K I I 
rain’s fight with the great John L. 
al Rl-hburg, Miss., is one of our fisli. 
classics. 'William Mnldoon. famoii 
member of the New York state atli 
letle commission, trained Sullivan for 
that fight and Sullivan was never n 
belter condition before or afterward.- 

In GAns’ day. and in Gans* en- 

tourage. there was another little 
negro of surpassing cleverness. He 
never gained a wide reputation hut 
lie was a great boxer. His name was 
Harry Lyons. 

I* raiiklin Inv iiirililrs Win. 
I-osp in Doiililf-Ht'atlcr 

The Franklin Invincible* defeated 
the Twenty-seventh Street Merchants 
Sunday, X to 7, and Inst to tlie col- 
ored Twenty-fourth Street Merchants. 
12 to X The pitching of Norton fea I 
lured the win over tlie Twenty sev- 

enth Street Merchants. The Invin- 
cible* have a nifty lineup in the fol- 
lowing: Christenson, catch: Norton, 
pitcher: Atkins, tli *t base; Lahsrt.v, 
second base, O’Neit, third lavse; Rhu-| 
leu, shortstop, and Jackson, fioraen* 
and Rltzhaupt. outfielders. 

\mrricHiis Organize Ball 
I i'hiii mi Bosporus 

Bt SktoflalH l*rr«*. 

Conutgiitinople, M i> b a banphnll 
lo.'nn* Is I >** i n it organized by the 
American*! of <’onatantinople If will 
bo a four tenn» league from the em- 

ploye* of the \m#ricnrt Kxprpa* com 

pany. Htatulard nil company, Kobcrt 
college anil the \ 8. Station *hip 
Scorpion. Seven natlonfllftfc* ni* 

repi cNcntcrl in the Kobcrt rollcgc 
tfrim. 

Hnln mnl yy ft Rntiinil* imt a damp*** ntii 
! h* rrsl nf the major lent il» pti'C yiii 

f~Pacific Coast League 
V- 

?*>an V’nmt'lM'cv M»v ? K It K 
V#fHOh I 
Sun f runrlirn ... 1 » | 

T*n Innlnt* 
Rattan*'* I'hriNfinn and f> Murphy. 

ShfH and Y*ll* 

suit i,a u# city Mai * n r r 
Sm*r«ti'fiiln t » 1 4 1 
Halt l.ak* IT 1« ? 

B*ltrrl#* Ihomfipon. Vmc|, V»!|n* 
hut *n<1 l< n»*hl*» *1 I'D nit MuVahy 
Kttllln nnd rook tonkin*. 

t.o* An ■•Hr* Mav • It H |r, 
Oakland .* I •* 

I ,t>« t a 1 
l.uftfrir* l\ n Hi* mill \| yrr* 

IUiiimv unit Rllllna* 

ftoattl* M*y n if »*• 
Portland ? 1 o 4 
g * a 111 * X'*!' 

Rattariar Uvirrni ana L>alj Gr*iu 
And Baldwin- 

f-s, ! 

Scores Kayo 
Over Martone 

V_"_j\ 
...... '-.’'v. 

Mnrrie Schlaifer in liis fust fleht4at 
Madison S«jtiarc* Harden was returned 
a victor when lie knocked out llarr> 
Martone in the sixth round of a 

scheduled eight-round hout. I lie bout 
was the semi windup to the iConiero 
Johnson battle. 

‘STRANGLER’ LEWIS 
RETAINS MAT TITLE 
Boston, May * —Kd "Strangler 

lisuis. retained his worlds heavy 
weight wrestling championship here 
tonight when Stanley Stasiak, his op 
ponent. was disqualified after win 
ning the first fall. 

Stasiak was aceqsed h- the refere 
of Iiavjng stepped on Kawif' neck and 
struck him after throwing him to the 
mat after the tnen had resumed 
wrestling after the first (all Seconds 
of both men and several policemen 
rushed into the ring, and dragged 
Stasiak away. 

JAY GOULD BEATS 
BRITISH CHAMP 

I/Ondmi. May 9 —America won th* 
I.alhurst cup. emblematic of the In- 
tel national championship at court 

tennis. through the victory of Jay 
Hould "f Philadelphia, over K M 

Baerlein, the Hntsh champion in the 
single* today. * build defeated Hner 
lein in straight sets. ft' ft 3. 6-1. 

America hax ng clinched the .-up. the 
remaining single** match *■ h-duled 
will n«>t be played. 

< >l\ iiipir I rack I r> <>ut- 
\\ III lit- lli-lil %tl Iowa < ilv 

All registered amateur .athletes in 
the states of \\ yoniing. North and 
South Makala, Iowa and Nebraska 
aie eligible to compete In the Mid 
wextern A. A 1 section track and 
field tryouts for the Olympic team at 

Io\va City Friday and Saturday, May 
30 and 31. 

Race ’Nl«-«-t Po-v||>om-(l. 
Calgar\, Max 3.—The spring rat > 

ng meet of the Calgary Turf club 
was canceled fcxlay be. »u*c of thk' 
ban on race horses entering Canada 
ftoni the 1 nited States due to the 
foot and mouth disease in California. 
Seventy-three lino, s from across the! 
border were 1kmiked fur the meet. 

Babe Adams of 
Pirates Through 

With Baseball 
\ t-lnraii Hurler’s Vrm Goes 

Mark ou Him—Hero iu 

World Series Against 
Detroit. 

By TIIOMAS !,. (1 MMISKF.V. 
New lurk. May 8.—Have you ever 

heard (he cheering when Itahe Vdauts, 
(he "grand old man of I he Pirates," 
went to the hurling hill? It was riit 
frrenl from other cheering, radically 
so Irom the acclaim of a youthful 
star. 

If you looked around in the stands, 
yon would see old men shouting them- 
selves hoarse, as if to help Bahe in 

his march against the years. And ; 

you would see young men shouting 
themselves hoarse, loo, paying tribute 
to age in a game of youth. 

But he will he cheered no more on 

the ball fields. 
Today, he admitted he was 

"through.” On May 18, he would 
have been 41. Rahe. yesterday, when 
he tried to pitch against the Cubs in 
Ills lirst attempt of the season, found 
his light arm failed him. Dropping 
III hall, lie left the 1>ox, and said: 

I ran t throw another pitch.” 
There wos a great silence ill Hie 

stands, which only a_ little while Ire- 
fore had been In tumult of acclaim. 

Manager Rill Killifcr of the Cubs, 
who has known Adams for years, 
raine from the coaching lines, tears 

in his eves, to shake his hand. 
Killifer's eyes were not the only 

wc-t ones. 
\dams had worn a Pirate uniform, j 

off and on, for 16 years. In that j 
time he had won 183 and lost 131 reg- 

ular season games and in the 1999 
world series against the Tigers, vvon 

the three games lie pitched. 
He first raine up in 199< front lien- | 

ver, hut got little chance, and after 
bring chalked with three losses in 
2? innings, was sent to I»uisville. 
In 1999, lie came hack to star, win- 
ning 12 out of 15. 

He went along splendidly then un- 

til 1914 when he won 13 and lost 
IS The next year he broke even 

in 28 games \nd in 1916. after Us- 
ing seven of nine game' he was re- 
leased to -St. Joe. it being thought 
he was "throti gh.” 

lie lefused to report to St. Joe 
and went to Kansu City by special 
agreement, after winning "9 games 
for Hutchinson in the Western league. 
He further proved the Pirates' man- 

agement wrong in letting him go by 
winning 14 out of IT, and was 

snapped l>ack by the Pirates late fn j 
1919. ■] 

lie was the Babe of his early major 
league years until 1921, when he; 
dropped II out of 19. That winter lie 
wanted to quit, to pitch for a semi- 
pro team down home in Missouri. 
But Managrr Bill MrKeclinie paid a 
special vi*it to his home and brauglit 
him hack. 

1-a‘t season he won 13 ami lost 
seven He se?rn«i all right again, a 

marvel in defying time. Then came 
a sere arm this spring—and yester- 
days tragedy. 

Harry Hartz W ill 
Drhc in 500-Milr Rare 

Indianapolis Ind May 9.—Harry 
Marta, th* b*«t aecond plar* driver 

her* In *»«**«. arrived to drive 
a Durant sp%ul in th* international 
300 mil* rat * to he held at th* In 
dianapulis motor *pe*dway Friday, 
May 3u. 

Hartr.. form*r mechanician to Eddie 
Hearn*/ wis dej*ofi*tJ an hoy *p**d 
king by Harlan Fcnyler, hi* former 
idinjj m*« hanic, when th* 23 ear- 

old Ken*!*r ee.t n*w records for a 
o mile drive at Beverly Hi lie. Eon j 

Ancele*. last February, traveling the I 
distance at .» lift mile an hour gait. 

.-T: I 

Hotel Rome 
Cafeteria 

The Heat That’s All 

BaseballToday 
Omaha is. Oklahoma City 
Game ('ailed at 3:30 F. M. 

ladies 10c Kids Free 

CPgTi- e n g c n u i sct-rcrrs s g i <-,xnr 16 m pa~nTVi j 

^jfhey called him 
“Honest Adam" 

back in 48 because 
he gave honest cigar 
value. Today that 

policy is unchanged 
10c ♦ 2 for 25c ^ 15c 

* otflor £e 

Valentine 
Unvarying High Quality Since 1848 
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